
September 4–10
See how your favorite beauty & 

wellness brands are celebrating.

OFFER GUIDE

AVEDA
Come in for a complimentary hair and scalp check.  

Receive a shampoo/conditioner duo  
to take home.

BAREMINERALS
Free gift with $75 purchase. 

Complimentary Clean Bare Glow Service.   
Includes but not limited to a mini facial  

and customized shade match.

BELK
Stop by any beauty counter to claim your beauty  

scratch off. Prizes include deluxe samples,  
full-size products and gift cards.
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THE BODY SHOP
15% off Vitamin C range. 

In-store skincare consultations  
and skincare sampling!

CLAIRE’S
20% off your purchase of $35 or more.

Excludes piercings. Code: 44

CYCLEBAR SOUTHPARK 
For a limited time lock in our discounted membership  

by becoming a Founding Member today! 

FABLETICS
Time for new workout gear!  

Head over to Fabletics and get  
25% off your purchase.

Excludes YITTY.

FREE PEOPLE MOVEMENT
Buy any Summary brand product and receive  
a travel size Summary Deodorant ($14 value).

LENSCRAFTERS
$50 bonus offer.

L’OCCITANE
L’Occitane’s Best: an assortment  

of travel must-haves for face and body.  
Free with $140 USD purchase.

Offer is valid in USA only, September 6, 2022–September 10, 2022. 
 Only while supplies last.

LUSH
Come into Lush and get a personalized consultation  

to find your perfect skincare routine!

MORPHE
20% off your retail purchase.



NEIMAN MARCUS
Gift with purchase:  

Beauty bag with various luxury samples.

PELOTON
There’s nothing like trying something for yourself.  

This is your chance to experience all things Peloton,  
in person. Visit the store to try Peloton Bikes,  

Tread and Guide!

SEPHORA
Our new skin-tone-scanning technology  

finds your perfect shade on the spot.  
Ask a Beauty Advisor about this free service.

WARBY PARKER
Add a pair and save. Get 15% off when you  

buy two–or more!–pairs of prescription  
glasses or sunglasses at Warby Parker. 

Additional restrictions apply.

Must be presented at time of purchase. Cannot be combined with any 
other offer or discount. Limit one offer per purchase. Not valid on gift 

certificates, gift cards or prior purchases. No cash value. Offer subject to 
change without notice. See store for details, as some restrictions may apply.  

Valid only at participating Simon centers. Expires 9/10/22.


